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GAY RIGHTS - HERE TO STAY
A recent resolution on Lesbian and Gay righEs was passed
overwtelmingly aE ExeEer labcr:r parcy-,s Jlnuary Gt. Iccalls on the NEC "ro draw up positivi proposali for tfrerext labour CoverrrrBnt and mardaces Eo CI_p Secretary to
wriEed Eo Ehe NEC askirg for irformation about initiatives
currenrly being made by che parcy in this area. This
n=?1" Ell?t, follo^ring che lead of rhe Iaborr parry
natio.nal1y, Exeter OtP Ms rsvr declared ics opposition
to .discr 

jmination 
_agairs I hornserual and biseital people,

ard pledged itself co fightug heterosexism in Britisil
society.

liaEerosexisrn is like sexism and racisrn in that it per-
peEuaEes oppressive and discrimirratory ideas. BritainstilL has_the higlrest age of consent ior Gays anywterein EIIe EEC (ore wtrich ncE even rLE NEC is ii favirur of1or*ring!). Gays ard Lesbiarrs are forced to hicie their
seruality aE rrcrk, which often resulEs in stress andi.Ilress. lesbians, u:r1ike ocler \rcrEn, are noE auto-
macically given cuscody of rheir children. Itrere is
i1 1 -informed discriminarion ( particularly errcouraged by
gu.tEer. press hysteria ) 

. igairst AIE vict'ims, uitrerE people
are berng sacked even if Ehere is only suspicion thiy '
Eyg F"n exposed Eo Ehe AIm virus. ke ixample of'
AIDS fear in the So.rth l,hst arose wich che proposal co
hold a nudisr ttrcatre prodrrction in Bideford. 'There 

wasa pblic outcry, and loca1 people demanded chat plastic
cgveT:_F put on the seaEs to prevent the possibility of
the AIDS virus spreadingl

Ttre erradication of lreterosexisur in or:r sociecy goes hand
i.n hard with the fight against a1l forms of diieiiminat;-on
against oppressed grrups, in particular Black people andIrcrIEn. It involves a perception of a sociecy ,,rhiih
rejects the rnrclear fan1ly as the only "normal', uniE for
-soclal reprodrction, wtrich rejects the belief ch"cIf'sbian/Gay serualicy is sociilly devianE or perverse, and
\dtlrch allo\^rs people Eo develop according Eo fheir o\in
oeslres and needs. Gay Liberacion cannoE be seen in
rsolaEion, buE is linked to_race politics and all aspectsof sexual policics. Itre solidarity of Lesbian and Giv
gror:ps with the miners and increasing Lesbian/Gay awaie-
ress in Ehe trade unions-of- rhe oppression of lesbian/Gays
has also enrphasised its link witlr,ilass politics. Above'
lli: 1!* all a-specrs of rhe fighc for sircial jusrice and
Socialism, Gay Liberation does not consist aloie ofgainqg declarations of support but of concrece rDves
Eovrards equality.

A little research r,ould probably reveal that nationally
the. Party has-accually d6ne very little ro help Gays, '
lesbians and Bisex\rals achieve rhis equalicy. 'Regulir
readers of l,abour Briefing will have r'ead tfie speecn
rude by Sarah Roelofs wtren proposing conposice 26 on
9qy_*d lesbian rights re-qr:oEad in Ehe itovember
1985 National Supplenent; sie pointed out the concrasr
beth€en the attiEude of the NEC retrich recmnBnded

remittance of the uotion and of the GtC wtrich has
]o:g givgn financial support to Cay gro:ps and which
nas nou Drcflrght cltt a CharEer on l".esbia[and Gay rights.
Ttre Charter is an extrenely impressive docwrenE, iEexposes many exarnples of discriminacion againsE Lesbians
ano Uays, srrch as in religion (wtrere afrocior.rs discrim_inacion is excr:sed becaus6 it is ',tradirio.,ri), poli-ceviolence and discriminacion in employnenr. it ,1"o
contains a long list of reccnnp.nditions for changing
sErucfures and atEiEudes, and for creating a new

:y1I:1T"! f?..!u, people, so thar ctrey Ean devetop a''posrErve selt-idenEiry and be happ_v with and proud'
3f 1ner.r se><l.aliry',. {any are 

""116;-ah";-oniy u
GoverrrrEnE could introduce - legislation on issues
such as prisoners rights, the 15w and nrblic order
entorcerrEnL, healch and social servicei and ernploynentto nartE but a few. It gives concrete propo"rli f6,Loca1 Authorities to use rheir prr"r" in-!-"*nU., of
9gTil:, ranging frorn building,^h.*i"g; anJ-heatrh coeoucaElon and Iibrary provision.

For guidance on how to_achieve equality for Lesbians,
lays and Bisex_rals in Exerer rhe'CLp c&:IJ-iat<e tnefirst step.of affiliarirg Eo r.he Lab;-GroiIig., fo.lesbian and Gay Righrs. -Many of ctrc pioposlts in rtl"GIC CharLer coliO L irrp.lenenced in Exerer r,/iEh minjral
:IP.lt:, For exarnple, i.abour councils m:st"anend theirEquar upporEunrcres clauses Eo staEe they will notdiscriminare againsr Gays and pJpi; ;i;t aim inemploynEnE. -Significant steps-cou1d be taken in
?"T?El,1g and. intorming the prblic oy supplying
reatl.eEs, books and posters to libralies'i.,i s6hools ont€sblan.and Gay sexr,rality and AID.S. Al1 that isrequired to implerent thlse proposals is the will fornnn and r,/ofiEn to challenge tireli ov,n heterosexisrn ardpolicical will of Iabour-cor:ncillors to infh:ence the(buncil .

Britt Ho1loway, Exeter CLp.



Fre EDrr.trrAL
the events of 7th Febuary raere lurprecedented jn

Ehe history of Execer Laborx Party. Everybody arrived exPect-
ine an elrEigency G'{C. They all congregated in the labour
ClIb ready io discuss the-exprlsion of Neil Todd, PauI Ciblin
and PeEer'Bo\ring. Andrea Iester rose to sEart the proceed-
ings... only Eo-read out tLre terms of a tligh Court injuncc-
ioi. ftre neeting corld nor go ahread, expulsions could not
be discussed, confusion'"eigned.

In clre first place wLnt did the injunccion neqn? lJhy f{
iE been grantird? Sore suggesled that it signified noth11g.
Anyone wlth a grievance cin get an injunction, they said.
thit is fa1se.-To get an interjm injunction one has to-prove
that Ehere is a case Eo ansller.One has to provide evidence
that tte procedures urere susPect.

Secondly v*rat was the scope of ttre injtnction? llhat IrEeE-

llgs diil it cover? Agair, sore people said it rEanE that
the Party was paralysed, thaE no G'IC's, even no rEetings
could go-ahead. Again, fa1se. The injunction simply stoPs
the Paity proceeding on exp:1sions. Nothing else is touched.

Thirdly, and nrost seriorslyr'scne sought to Eurn confusion
irlto a(ger as a IIEans of avoiding the real issues. Many
people r.,ere rightiy dismayed Ehat tLre High Court should
iu16 that the denoCracy of our Parcy was in question. But
there has been a concerted atEempt to side step Lhe quest-
ion by screaning ouirage at the very use of the courts.
How dire Peter, Paul ard Neil use the Tory judges' they
argue? Hour can socialiscs employ bourgeois justice? Just
1o6k at rLrese people seeing the courEs' fresh frqn bashi-rg
Ehe NUM, ncr^, uii:rg, tlrem to bash our Party. At first sight-
Ehese argurents s6em overwtrelmirg - but take a closet look
and they collapse into noEhing.

I,Je live in a bourgeois rorld ard employ bourgeois instit-
uEiofis.the enEire rilre. C,overEIEnE, both loca1 and national
are indtitutions of bcnirgeois denncracy. Do rte see Neil
Kjlnock and Chester long resign their seats on this basis?
Of course not - r.p use tLese instituEions as best rre can
as a fonrn Eo advance the inEerests of l,abour. Then take
education. Ttrere is no dor:bt Ehat these are places in
rrrtrich ttre ideas and values of bourgeois society are rePro-
duced - bourgeois sEate aPParatus, edrrcation has been
called. &lt r^re hardly refilse to serd our children to
school, to teach in those schools ard IJniversities on this
basis,

Now, scne might argtre that parliarents ard -schools differ
frcn courEs in a crucial way. Deuncracy and edrrcation uere
won Ehrough t,rcrkirg class proEest. they-rnay retain scrlE

class biaE but che! clearly rePresenE advances for ordinary
oeoole. Trtre. Buc tte "rnB'is 

also tnre of our legal sys-
lu*'. ltoc only in iEs form - the jury system for instance -
but also in terms of actual legiilacion the 1aw of the land
has been fimdanentally changed ctrrough struggle'

As a consequence the Labour Movenent and the labcr-u
Party constancly use the courts - to challenge unfair
dismissals, to thallenge rate-capping, to resist educat-
ion cuts, io sa,re Ehe iLEA... Did people get irdignant wten
the l,abour Party was involved in r.rsing tb€ ccurts to defeat
Fowler over his-'bed ard breakfast' regulations?

AE present vario:s unions are usirg the courts i-n self-
deflnee. The teachers in the NUT to nuintain tteir 18 npnth
struggle and even the NtM icself. The NW is employing
the 1iw to stop the NCB closirg Bates colliery ciespite
a review reccnnendilg its survival ' The NW is
iupru"""t.a by buisE ChrisEian, the NCB by Conrad

Deln,QQ.

Ttre verv sane people are involved i-n the Execer injr:nction
l- o"ty-Lri"" hristian is represenEirg Briefirg :upporters
and 6nraa Dehn is representirlg the loca1 ParEy,' So

*ot-fo, the rtretoric-about irs-irrg Ehre u-rion-bashj'ng courts!

The fact is that ue felt forced to use rtle courts to
stop r.rhat lve sa$/ as the local Party igrLoring-its ol'Tl

proiedures and rules. l,,Ie saw it as a neans of ensuring
ih"r or'rr denrocracy was upheld. People rnay agree'- Ehey

may disagree - but ttrere- is a real quest:-on of danncracy
*i it *i11 only be ansr.rered wtpn the snpkescreen of
'using the courts' is renPved.

\^lHts! THIS HAPPENS hlE CAN THB{ IOVE ICI{ARffi ADRESSI]S
T1IE REAL PROBI.EM AND SETTLII\re IT INTERMLLY.

MEDIA MACHIAYELLIS
By Steve Reicher, Exeter CI.P

Ttre proposed exp:lsicns frcrn ExeEer Labotrr Party have
attricted considerable rredia aEcenEion. There have been

reports i-n all che lrcal press - ilcludrrg a fronr page

felarre il the Express & Echo - as i"e1l as radio ard
regiornl television coverage. Itrere have even been

articles in tlLe G,rardian newspaper.

Ttrese reporEs share two thjrgs in coflrlnn. The first is
thaE they are al.l inaccr.rrate Eo sorE degree. In tte
r^/orst ca;es, such as in the Grardian, ttey are colpleEe-
1y garbled and tterefore dangeror:sly misleadirg..lte
Ciraiaia" has twice suggested thrac disagreerents in
Ii){eter stem frcrn a leaflet fut cn.lE by Briefirg concern-
inE the alliance on the County Ccn.:rrcil. Ilot only is this
a ialse caricacure of che disigreeflEnE buc also no such
leaflet has ever been produced. Srrch articles have tr'lo

effects. Firstly they increase hoscility within cur
Party by giving-the i'nrpression thaE lies are beirg-told'
rtev'thLrEfore"lessen the opporrr:nicy for an amicable
seEtlenent of cn:r differenc6-s. Secordly Etey fi:nction
as an atEack upon the Party; they-rePresenE-a negaEive
porEraval of Glour Eo tLre gereral public. In sffrE cases

irt"t"'iry be incidental effects of chre nedia coverage'
buE in others it looks like a deliberate atEempt to
cause Erouble within ard for Ehe labour Party' The

article by Patrick llennessey on tte front.page-of the
Express E Echo on Febtrary 14th is a case in point'

the remarkable thing abcut Henressey's,article is that
it is ahpst devoid of news vfriile at Ehe sarc tinE
being ilaccurate in tte few facts that it does-present'
He misr:nderstands tte remit of ard the reason for the
injr.rnction, tre is wrong abouE the reason for a-delay-
iritne f,."iirg, he canit even geE the nunber of people
intervierred bt the EC correctt hrt rrihat is spre sinisEer
about the article is the way in qfrich Henressey himself
actively sought to prodtrce discord in order to have
sc[rEthi-ng to rePort.

PaErick Hennessey makes greaE play-of an arEicle in the
National Briefin! written by myself and Russell |Pears'
He claims thac this increased the hostility in the Party'
Vlhat actually happened was Etr,at Hennessey phorred up Jotrt
Shepherd aboirt air6ttrer article vlhich appeared on the sarc
prgL ur ours but r"ihich was left unsigned. -Itn article takes
i-siue with certain actions of tte Party officers' John Step-
herd refused Eo ccnnEnt. Hennessey then ptrored up pth
Russell and I separacely to ask if ue Lnd penned tre artrcle'
We also refused to ccnnent to tte press. Henressey,
having failed in his attempt to {aw tte. Party-ctnirperson
and Oiiefing supporters into conflict, obvicn'rsly felt piqueo'
so he decided to s,o atrcad with his 'hostility' story in

| 'r.ry 
"r"", even-inlthe absence of any evidenct,'p9 :i:l5 u

;{,pi;;iyt;itr"t""-C-"iii"te to ttrai utrich had been the
subjecc of his enquiries.
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H'trY
fu 25th February the Policy Conmittee of Devon Counry
Corurcil discussed a proposal to make Devon a lfuclear
Free Zone, The County Council is in the hands of the so-
called Alliance, relyirg on the support of the kbour
Councillors. So, ldth borh the Liberal and Labour parEy
proclaimilg gpposiEion to rnrclear r.ieapons peace campaigrers
expected at least so.rE support for the NFZ policy.

lncredibly, the proposal received no supporf at all.
A lesser fiDtion opposirg the dr-rnpirg of rurclear wasEe
in our beautiful counEy was insEead passed, This policy
even had the support of Tories who do not mird rurc1ear
waste as long as ic is not iying on tlreir doorsteps!

Frankly Ehose utro are canpaigning against. nuclear r€apons
and por^er can expecE very licrle sympaEhy frcm the Aliiance.
the Liberal's relacively new anti-ruclear policies are
consEantly attacked by the Social Denpcrats. Inb have seen
Paddy Ashdcmn se1l cut vihile David Oiren acEs nrore like
Thatcher every day. Oqrcn has hjrnself declared that
"Devon will never beccne a }luclear Free Zone" urhile
castirg greedy eyes over his Devonporc constitsuency.

I.abor:r, hor.rever, has led Ehe NFZ carnpaign, wirh bold
declarations frcrn autlrcrities all the wiy frun Scr.rthampton
to Scrrnthorpe. Yet the ten sErong Devon l,abour Gror:p 

-

voted against this proposal. ScEE of ttese Corincillirrs
are also Long-tirre irEmb€rs of CliD utri.ch nakes tlreir
position even nDre unbeiievable. Any atterrcEs to excuse
their behavi-+rr have rnt been helped-by cheir o\trI ccrrtEnts
on this issue. Ite leader of the laborr Grcrrp, Saxon Sperrce,
seened to think that it was legici-ruce to rejict tlre
NFZ proposal jtrst becatrse it wis not part of-1,aba.rr,s
County-Council manifesto! Does this attitude apply to all
issues? Are l,aborr Ccuncillors bcurd tightiy lo ict only
on local manifesto pledges while i-gnorinL[ ttre Ueharrio_rr '
ot Ehe rest. ot orr rrcverent? Of corrse not. Ihe real
_r_eason for not wanEing a ldrclear Free Devon has insread
been expressed by the Grcx.rp's Deptty l€ader, David
KnoEE: "Otr position is perfeetly clear ard r€'re noc
sicting on Ehe fence. There is no possibility of us
declaring a rnrclear free zore in view of the industrial
situation irr Plynruth." lleli aE least Lc is trorest,
stating his firm belief irl vote-catchi.ng rather than
uphoidirrg ttre principles of peace and soci-alism.
I'learmfiile John Vincent, another leading Labcn-rr Ccuncillor,
acEually managed to describe the NM proposal as doing
a disservice to the peace noverrEnE! I cannot begin
to imagire hcw he has arrived at this conclusion, and
can only reccoserd that he visits Sheffield or ManchesEer
ard tries explail his positioo theie.

Such ccnrrents frm Labcr:r &r:ncil1ors are an absolute
disgrace ard they serve to highlight ore of the nnst
fundaental contradictions il our tttcvenEnt. Many senior
I-abcur politicians actually bitterly regreE tlE Party's
rcwfcn:rd anti-nrclear stance wtrile rufiy rrDre are keen
to campaign for peace only vitren votes can be r,,rcn.
the behaviour of the Devon Labour Grorp cares hot on
the teels of the Exeter },hrclear Zore fiasco vfiere the
City Council's NM resolution has been backed up hrith
no prblicity whaEsoever. irle rrere prcrnised an extensive
NFZ exhibition in the Civic Centre for Januarv or
February. It is norlr March ard nothrng has happened.

If Labo,rr politicians think they are beirg clever by
igp:ing the peace issue in favo.rr of nore 'poprllar-,
Ogticieq they are sadly mistaken. All rhey lrl doing is
adding fuel to the conrnn view that all the major policical
parties are the sare. There was no difference ber,^een
rhe staterEnts made by David Kriott and David Orren and
in Devon the agreenents Labo.rr has made wich Ehe Alliance
serve to blur the diffreernes becrreen Ehe parti.es
even lllcre,

The rnrc'lear issue shorld be at tle centre of Labcur's
election campaign, not an eribarrassing policy to be
ignored at wi1l. tle should be proud to be the only
major political party genuinely carnpaiening for peace.
T?re pragmafism, expediency and naked careerism of the
Alliance must b€ exposed riterever possible, unless
l,lr Kinnock is thinking of forming an alliance of
his mm"""' 

,paul Giblin, Exeter clp.

AE Ehe very best Ehis is aErocicnrs journalism. It looks
very mrch as if the journalist wanted to see conflict and
if he couldn't fird it, reell, write about it anyway. If
Ehe prfirirnnt pr:blic nentimr of conflict has rle effect of
actually producirg conflict so nr:ch tte betrer. Of course
one can only speculate abcuE EtE rmtivations of llaruessey
in writing, arxJ the Echo in p$1ishing, srrch an article. Br.rt

ttre fact is Ehat this pap€r, ard the Daily Mail granp of
which it is part, j.s not particularly r+e1l knoqrt as a frierd
of labcn:r.

Itere is a npral in all this. A hoscile press will seek
every rEans to aEEack cnrr ideas ard cur Parry. With glee it
will leap upon any disagreanenC iI order Eo represent. us
as a feudirg rabble (r^trile rsminirg silent abcr.:t deep rifts
irr the ocher parEies). Ihat is wlry, Lua"ever m.rh r.e rnay
disagree with certain Party decisions - ho€ver nllch r,te

believe rle proposed exp.rlsions to be &ep1y urdermratic
ard r*rong - there is no profit in goirg Eo the paprs. That
rs also ulry Briefing exists. Ttre Briefing provides a channel
Ehrci.gh wtrich irdividuals nay present socialist ideas to
Parcy reuibers without using, the presses controlled by our

*NO COmYIENr "? - qR.EAT, }OES THATit You woN'T cHArI-ENqE ANY oF Tt{E LrEs
T,M qON( TO PPINT

Strierd
In the last 2 mrths ttrere have been yet anoEtrer 4 leaks
at Sellafield (forrerly Whscale) rdrh r^rrkers beirg
contminated and rlrch p:blic concern.,'Ihere have been abq-rt
200 accidents at Sellafield so far.11pys have been 1l fires
wtrich are particularly darrgerous because spent fr:el can burn
ard release fission prodrrcts. Itrerehave been tr+o e:cplosions
includirlg the major accident in 1973 vrhich stmt dorrn oxide
fuel reprocessing (stil} nor restarted after 13 years), at
least 8 critical accidents narrcruly avoided- ard ore not
avoided ir 1970. On top of this there has been at leasr 71
accidents iavolving plutonium, the nost porrerful lung cancer
agent per errie of all the radioactive maEerials. Arourd
Sellafield lre have radioactive beaches, increases in cases
of Leui<esria and yet r€ are sti11 being told ttrat rnrclear
enerry is safel So safe ttlat even Tory Comty Cor:nci1lors are
opposed to dwping rnrclear waste il rheir areas.
l&amfii1e it has jtrst been revealed that ctere is a higlr
risk of a mirpr earth trenDr causirg tte total destrr:ciion
of tte cr'rc plutoniun prodrrcing Magrox reactors. In 1979
there rras sl:ch an earth treupr cenEred 15 miles frcrn the
Solway Firth reactor.

It is quite clear that tte rnrclear irdr.rstry is r:nsafe and
also r.rrpoprlar. It is being used to produce materials both
for the prodtrction of rn:clear Leapons and for the destnrction
of the British coal rrining industry. labour Conference non
has a reasonable Errerry (h:el) policy (Conposite 70) poassed
at the 1985 Conference calling for the halEing of the ruclear
por"er prqfarrrE and the phasrng out of all existirg rn:clear
plants. It isvital that Lp carpaign for this to be in the
election manifesto ard make it clear that r,e are anli-mrclear
to the tr$lic' Dave Parks, Execer cLP.



INTEFNATIONAL ?? DAY
Saturday l,tarch 8rh is International l,lmen's Day. this is, of
course, nol a party policical event' bur iE. is a Political day.
IE is a day r.rtren all r.rcoen can celebrate the unity of Siscer-
hood ard also prt another nail il the coffh of Patriarchy.

Llnfortunately, as ever, progress in 1985 arxl ttre early part
of 1986, has'been slovr. Ttre ldeology of Thatcherisrn has been
consolidating irs belief that a reonran's "natural" place-is in
che hqre. Iisr.res such as relfare benefit cuts especially
affecE wcfiEn, be they single, with a partner or pensiorers.
In particular, cutting Ehe real valueof child benefit ard
cha;melling it through thre nrale pay packet is a vicious chop
at wcnen's-fragile e-oncrnic irdeperdence frcrn ren. Itren tLere
are the cuts in wider ptrblic sperding: health care, hotrsing,
education, social senrices eEc. InsLead of society providrng
Ehe support for ildividuals and farnilies, the burden of carirg
shifts back to warcn.

Cuts in'nea1s on wtreelsi hore-he1ps and subsidising of place-
nents in residential hcnes; all of ttrese force r"rcnen back
inco the posiEion of carers for elderly relatives. Inadequate
supporE frcrn corm:nify care for the hardicapped again reans
thlt r"sren have to provide the missing 1inks. Wcnen are beirg
recruiEed in droves co do ttre voluntary social r+ork that used
Eo be dore by paid vorkers.

lbalth cuts also threaEen suren. Screenilg for cewical cancer
is a nacional sh:obles ard reports i.rdicate that the situaEion
cculd deceriorace. '1,lrnan-oriented" maternity care is trder
aEEack, as are reprcduci-cve rights, especially for yo:ng r+cnen.

"lrdividr:al freedon" in Thaecber's BriEah rrEans cte "freedsn"
co exploic ruren by p:shfr€ *sr back inco che kirchen, r*,trile
che pool of ur"reryloyed lai:cur ensures chat they scay there'
'?amily privacy" no$ rEans thaE lrcn prwi& rhe support 

.

ret',ork ard only tte rich geE choices. Actacks on the u,orking
class are aEcacks on trcrlEn.

lmat has uhe Laborr Party been doirg co counteracc this Ererd?
- 

-^- 
i -^ -. -L^- ^fAq,ain progress has been ilcn. el*rirgh a grorring ntrnber of

',ilr"" tinEt,Aing, at last, sorc Black-rmrren) are being selected
as Prospective ParliarEntary cardidates for the_Party;-
itris is'oftset by the conti;ted refusal of tte l^aborr Party
C.onference to aliow the laborr liloren's Confererpe to elect
tle r.rcnen's section of tte NEC. This year the male strangle-

ld on Conference is being challenged by tte Labour Wcrlen's
tion Cormittee which is organising shadow elections to ensure

ih;a-tLe ;iy slate for tlre icnen's-places on tte NEC is the

Concerted intervent.ions by wolen in labcur Politics reed to
U. 

"t""n"fua 
through o* Lody in order to have rnaxims effeet-

i"""""" .- in ttrc c;mirg year'it is vical- that hrcnen campaign-

il;;; fe;ini; in t# i'arty should link up within the forlm
pr6vided by LTJAC in order co build tteir po\^,er'

l,larch 8ch is tlrerefore i.urportanE for socialists' As an

L"pi"""io" of the solidariry of- r'uren itrsets up ferninism as

;-i*";-i;t opposicion to Tfiatcherls$. For feminisrn 1ir&s
;";;il;r-;ht-!it"ggl"" of all oppressed g:o'rps ard is at che

"o?u 
of all effec["ive socialisE 6arnpaignrng' So long-as r'rcrlEn

riefuse Eo beccnB invisible, refuse io iccepc-the agerda of
ih;;;h";il,-irr"v "r" zurtier:-ng Ehe causc-of an inEernalional
socialist sisterhood.

I

lAlison Dawr and Jo Shaw, ExeEer CLP.

late che wqmn want.

NO Tc] KINNOCKISM

t is ofEen said on che left thaE ltren the-borBeorsl
eil start praisirg a Labour leader scnething mrst be

ong. If r.rc apply this principle t?." t.::": :p:f -oi ,iti"i"" in Lie-ouservir and-G':ardian which praise
l(eil Kinnock's 'new realism' folloring the witch-hr:nt
in liverpool, Ehen l^re have reason for alarm. Ttre arEicles
refer to'Kinnock's electoral sEraEegy and indicate that
iti" i.i now coning to fruition. Thii so called 'new
realist' strategfcan be seen t'o consist of three parts'
Ic is useful to-i:xamine them in detail .

Firstly, Kinnock and the riglrt need-to-consolidate their
controi over the Party machire. lhis is an absolute

Ehe CLPD reforms to unke the leadership rnre accorntable'
Since thren tlre Shadow Cabinet have shown their conEemPE

for Conference by making unilateral decisions on policy
on nearly every issr:e fiqn nationalisation to the rnrclear
issues.

Secondly, any policies uhich might be-an eleetoral 1i-abiiity
rust be'jetcisoned. Following ite defeacs of 1979 ard
1983 Ehe-right believe that socialism is unattainable in
Bricain. Tf,ey therefore believe that any policy *rich
is likely to upset capiEalisrn rust be Ehror^ln out. Cro:ps
and individual3 wiEhG EtE Party sr.rch as Tribr:ne, IXC ard
David Bh.mkett urtro previo:sly nay have opposed this sEraEegy
have been vi:ripped Gto lire-by clre fear created by the
defeat of the-miners. Tte right have seized on this

control over trre yalcy macnrne. rnrs ls atr auseruLc
orecordition for the successful impl nentation of 'new
iealisrn' or 'Kinnockism'. l]n1ess ttre Shadour Cabinet
can control policy makirg they r,u'rId F 9*Pt mised by
Conference which voces f5r poiicies uhich the.right consider
o G eleccoral liabilitiesl ie opposirg the 'new realist'
irection. lbil Kinnock has made-his posiEion very clear,
t the 1985 Conference he said: "I am the leader of the

Labour Party ard it will be on the basis of my vie\"
EhaE tte neitt rnanifesto will be fonred." So mueh for

ealn Rapaet of the OLserver ccrmnnted recentlyt..."tte Alter-
native Lcononic Strategy has been replaced by a nndified brardnative Econoni-c Strategy has been rePlaced Dy a lIDoureo Dr,

of Reagancrnics..." llntil recencly laborr was also ccnmitted
co refaling 'Ihaccher's anEi-union 

-_1aw1 
sqch as ttlose $,hich

to 1983 Labour was cqtmitted to Providing fulI eorploytrent
no\., r€ are told by Neil Kinnock- that this is "impossibilist"

Kinnock has even said- that the re-nationalisation of industries
privatised by thatcher is now off the agenda. Instead, the
way forward wilt Ue prUtic invesErent in private irdustrv.

enabli:d the"se+restration of the NWrs fi:nds. Nor r''rc are
cold by Jolrn hiescort (Irdustry Spokesperson)- thaE ue cannot
expct a future Iabout goverrrrent to rernve this legislatior.
At the 1985 C.onference a IrDEion was passed uhich ecrmitted a
future labour govexnefint Eo abardonirg rnrclear poler.
Drring a reporf on a BBC progranne John O.mningham actuallyDrring a report on a BBC progranre John G.:rningham- actr
critici.sed a Tory minister for not irrvesting.enorgh.in

:1ear porerl Even Labqrr ccnmitnent to unilateral
:1ear disarmarent is being revised behid the scenes -

Denis tiealey has publicly warned chat there is "a serious
danger thaithe US wculd-reduce its' convenEional contribution
co defence," The list goes on and no do:bt it will be

cy and rre have rpw witnessed policy after policy
failing by' ttre wayside.

Neil Todd, Exeter CLP.

excended by the tjnE of the next election.

Eina11y, having gaired control of tte Party machinery and

began i:Lre process-of 'nnderation' Kinnock needs to silence
any criticism by villfying and attenrpEing_to discredic
che 1efr. Ttrus, che left are painted as 'extremists'
utro are 'out to destroy the ParEy' ard 'not inEerested
in winning power'. An atrrnsphere of hysteria is '"tripped
up, creaEing the condirions for a large scale w-icch-hunc.

!fugo Young of the Grardian asks: "hJt can they seriously-be
expected Eo swallow the carirg capitalisn that Mr Kinnock
hai in store for them? Will they keep him in power, ihatever
ir't" pii." G Tory laws urrepealld *i An=ricait-bases r.nexpelled?'
the ieft have aransrer for'Hugo Young ard t{,eil Kinnock
and i.t is a very sirnple one. Nol We will nnot drop our
ccnmitnBnt to socialism and r,e wilt contiruE to campaign
for ful1 nrclear disarrnanent, w'ithdrawal frcn M10'
restoration of ful1 enrployrent, reversal of all anti-
union laws and the re-nationalisation of industries.
In shorE, rtre will cont.iflre to stnggle for an irreversible
Eransformation fran capitalism to socialism in Britain.

F;rerer labcrr.rr !^Jqren's Council will be celebracing,
lnterrLarional WcrEnrs Day by holding a stall in tLE High SE'

on Saturday l'larch 8ch. the- Sta11 will display literaEure'
focussirU 6n wtrat the l,abour Party can offer wcrren in tleir
figf,c toi por,er.and self-determination. Ti?..]:,jY:: o*
;G;E i"-"'a;y in celebration of !'lqren. AE lunchtture,
ttt" E*ut"t Wcnen's Centre (94, Sidlrc]1 St') is holdirg a

parEy f,o vd:rich all r.rcnpn ard children are velccne'
*******,.**********

Ciw Courcil Wcnen's Advisory CqmiEtee will be nEeting .

ii-iit M;h;-*reie witt be a ireeting on'I\regdav 25th March

6.30 gn in ihe Civic Centre to discuss Housirg and relaleo
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